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Background. Poor teamwork and nontechnical skill performance are increasingly recognized as
important contributing factors to errors and adverse events in the operating room. Assessment of these
safety critical skills is important to facilitate improvement, however there are no tools available to assess
these safety skills in Latin America. This study aimed to translate, culturally adapt and content validate
the Observational Teamwork Assessment for Surgery (OTAS) tool for use in Latin America. Methods. A
multi-phase, multi-method study was conducted: Phase 1: translation and back-translation; Phase 2:
content validity assessed via expert consensus; Phase 3: inter-rater reliability assessed via real-time
observation in 98 general surgical procedures using OTAS-S. Results. The ﬁrst change in OTAS-S, was
to distinguish between the surgical nurses and scrub technicians (both OR teammembers are captured in
the nursing sub-team in the original OTAS). OTAS-S consists of 168 exemplar behaviors: 60/114 identical
to the exemplars listed in the original OTAS tool, 48/114 original exemplars underwent minor modiﬁ-
cations, 13 were duplicated (to account for the additional sub-team distinguished in OTAS-S), 6 original
exemplars were removed, and 47 new exemplar behaviors were added. Inter-observer agreement was
substantial (KW ¼ 0.602; IC: 0.581e0.620). The calculated KW by phase, behaviors and teams were be-
tween 0.534 and 0.678. Conclusions. The study provides a content validated teamwork assessment tool
for use within Colombian operating rooms and potentially LatineAmerican. OTAS-S can be used to assess
the quality of teamwork in ORs, facilitate structured debrieﬁng and thus improve patient safety and
reduce team-related errors.
© 2014 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Over the last decade, a growing number of investigations have
highlighted teamwork and non-technical skills as important factors
contributing to patient safety in the operating room (OR). Non-
technical skills are deﬁned as the social skills (e.g.a Arias).
by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reservedcommunication, leadership), cognitive skills (e.g. decision-making,
problem-solving), and personal resource skills (stress and fatigue
management) that complement technical skills, and contribute to
safe and efﬁcient surgical operations [1e4]. Effective team func-
tioning and good non-technical skills have been found to contribute
to improved technical performance and patient outcomes [5e7].
Accurately assessing these safety critical skills is vital to
increasing our understanding of how teamwork and team dy-
namics impact the safety of surgical patients. Such evaluations can
also facilitate structured feedback (e.g. to trainees or entire OR.
Table 1
Deﬁnition of each category and scores to be applied in the valuation of exemplary
behaviors.
Coherence (COH)
As drafted, the exemplary behavior that is being reviewed is logically related to
the dimension what is being measured.
1 The behavior does not have logical relationship with the dimension
2 The behavior has little relationship with the dimension
3 The behavior has moderate relationship with the dimension
4 The behavior is entirely related with the dimension
Relevance (REL)
The exemplary behavior that is being reviewed is an important dimension to
capture examples of desirable behavior and good execution in operating
rooms, and therefore such exemplary behavior should be included in the
instrument.
1 The behavior can be eliminated without affecting the measurement of the
dimension
2 The behavior has any relevance, but another could include what this
measures.
3 The behavior is important, but is not decisive
4 The behavior is very important for the dimension measured, it should be
included.
Sufﬁciency (SUF)
Exemplary behaviors that belong to the same dimension and are sufﬁcient to
obtain a complete measurement of this.
1 The behaviors are not sufﬁcient to measure the dimension
2 The behaviors measure part, but not entirely the dimension. It should add or
modify some behaviors
3 It should add or change a few behaviors to evaluate the dimension
4 The behaviors are sufﬁcient to obtain a complete measurement of the
dimension
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ment, and guide the development of interventions to optimize
team performance [8,9]. Teamwork and non-technical skills are
typically assessed via observation using rating systems known as
‘behavioral markers’. [10] Observational assessment of teamwork
focuses on the interactions between OR team members e in real or
simulated OR environments [1]. Assessment tools have been
developed to provide objective and structured taxonomies that
deﬁne behaviors that are recognized as ‘good practice’ and that
contribute to the psychometric validity and reliability of these
evaluations. Numerous assessment tools have been developed to
capture the non-technical and teamwork skills of OR team mem-
bers, including the Anesthetists Non-Technical Skills (ANTS) [14], the
revised Non-Technical Skills scale (NOTECHS) [15], the Non-Technical
Skills for Surgeons (NOTSS) [16] and the Observational Teamwork
Assessment for Surgery (OTAS) [17]. Some of these rating systems
focus on the assessment of individuals' non-technical skills (ANTS,
revised NOTECHS, NOTSS), and others assess the dynamics of
teamwork across an entire OR team (OTAS).
Here we focus on the OTAS scale. OTAS has been developed to
systematically capture the quality of OR team interactions and to
link these to clinical processes in the OR and patient outcomes (see
Methods for details on the tool). Since OTAS was originally devel-
oped in 2006, the tool has been subjected to a continuous program
of psychometric testing. To date, OTAS has been found to be a
feasible and acceptable form of teamwork assessment to OR teams
[22], reliable (as measured by inter-rater reliability) and construct
[23] and content valid [17]. In addition, training programs to teach
both clinical and non-clinical faculty to use OTAS to make accurate
teamwork assessments have been developed [19]. Furthermore,
OTAS has been translated into Italian and German [24,25].
Despite the importance of teamwork performance and studies
in Latin America citing communication and teamwork as contrib-
uting factors in the occurrence of surgical adverse events [26,27], a
version of OTAS in Spanish for use in Latin America is not currently
available. The primary aim of this study was to translate, culturally
adapt and content validate OTAS for use in Colombian ORs, and in
doing so provide a robust, scientiﬁc methodological approach for
translating and culturally adapting assessment metrics in different
languages/cultures where differences in practices, protocols and
procedures exist.
2. Method
2.1. The OTAS scale
OTAS captures ﬁve behavioral constructs of teamwork:
communication, coordination, cooperation/back up behavior,
leadership and team monitoring/situation awareness. Each
behavior is scored on a 7-point rating scale ranging from 0 to 6,
where 0 indicates problematic behavior that severely hinders team
function, and 6 indicates exemplary teamwork that is highly
effective in enhancing team function.
2.2. Procedure
The translation and cultural adaptation of OTAS followed
methodological recommendations set out by the American Psy-
chological Association (APA) to adapt measurement instruments.
These include: 1) ensuring that there is an equivalence of the
constructs in languages and cultural stakeholders, 2) deciding
whether to adapt existing text/terms or to develop new ones, 3)
selecting qualiﬁed professional translators, 4) combining technics
of translation (direct and reverse), 5) ﬁnal review of the adapted
version of the test and making necessary corrections, 6) providingprospective empirical evidence of the adapted test and 7) con-
ducting further validation studies [28,29]. A multi-phase, multi-
method study was developed based upon these recommendations
e as follows:2.2.1. Phase 1. Translationeback-translation
OTAS was translated from English into Spanish (OTAS-S) using
an ofﬁcial Colombian translator. This translation was subsequently
reviewed and revised amongst the research team (ACA and AW,
both bilingual Spanish/English speakers, with Spanish as mother
tongue). Once approved, an ofﬁcial native English translator per-
formed the back-translation of the OTAS-S. The back-translation
was reviewed further by a member of the OTAS development
team (LH) to ensure equivalence in content between the back-
translated and the original OTAS tool.2.2.2. Phase 2. Content validity
Content validity is typically assessed through a panel of experts'
judgment, deﬁned as “an informed opinion of people with expe-
rience in the subject, who are recognized by others as qualiﬁed
experts in this area, and can provide information, evidence, judg-
ments and assessments” ([30], p.29). In the present study, OR ex-
perts (10 years experience) some of whom are representatives of
their specialties at national level in Colombia were recruited and
formed the Expert Content Validation Panel (ECVP). In total, eight
experts (two surgeons, 2 anesthesiologists, 2 scrub technicians and
2 nurses) formed the ECVP (see Appendix 1).
Each exemplar behavior was reviewed and assessed indepen-
dently by eachmember of the ECVP in relation to three dimensions:
sufﬁciency, clarity, and relevance to team effectiveness and safety
in the OR (see Appendix 2). Each exemplar behavior was assessed
using a 4-pointLikert scale, according to the criteria shown in
Table 1. These scores were converted to dichotomous values, such
that scores of 4 became 1, and scores of 1e3 became 0. This is a
strict validation test, such that behaviors scored 4 by the ECVP
would remain unchanged in OTAS-S, whereas those scored 1e3 by
Table 2
Grouping scores and decision criteria, considering the assessment of experts.
Category Percentage of
agreement
rWGa Decision
Coherence <70 <0.8 Modify the wording to
improve consistency
Coherence 70 0.8 Leave the same behavior
Relevance <80 <0.8 Eliminate the behavior
Relevance 80 0.8 Maintain the behavior
Sufﬁciency <70 <0.8 Include relevant behaviors
Sufﬁciency 70 0.8 Maintain the initial behaviors
a rWG: Degree of reliability between experts, interpreted as follows: 1.0 perfect
agreement; 0.8 high level of interrater agreement; 0.5 reasonable level of
interrater agreement and <0.5 low level of interrater agreement [32].
Table 3 (continued )
Dimension Sufﬁciency
(% of
agreement)
rWGa Decision # behavior
added
Cooperation/Back up behavior 62.5 0.41 Add 1
Leadership 75 0.20 Not to add
Monitoring/Situational Awareness 50 0.45 Add 1
Nursing team
Communication 62.5 0.60 Add 2
Coordination 62.5 0.21 Add 1
Cooperation/Back up behavior 50 0.61 Add 1
Leadership 50 0.25 Add 2
Monitoring/Situational Awareness 87.5 0.91 Not to add
Anesthetic team
Communication 87.5 0.91 Not to add
Coordination 75 0.85 Not to add
Cooperation/Back up behavior 100 1.00 Not to add
Leadership 62.5 0.60 Add 1
Monitoring/Situational Awareness 75 0.85 Not to add
a rWG: Degree of reliability between experts.
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American OR settings.
Furthermore, the inter-rater reliability among expert judges
(rWG: within-group inter-rater reliability) was calculated in relation
to each exemplar behavior to determine the level of agreement
between members of the ECVP in the content validation of exem-
plar behaviors, and was calculated using the following formula:Table 3
Percentage of agreement in the Sufﬁciency and ﬁnal decision in respect of each
dimension from the original OTAS tool.
Dimension Sufﬁciency
(% of
agreement)
rWGa Decision # behavior
added
Pre-operative
Surgery team
Communication 50 0.61 Add 1
Coordination 75 0.85 Not to add
Cooperation/Back up behavior 87.5 0.91 Not to add
Leadership 62.5 0.60 Add 1
Monitoring/Situational Awareness 87.5 0.91 Not to add
Nursing team
Communication 25 0.40 Add 1
Coordination 50 0.61 Add 1
Cooperation/Back up behavior 62.5 0.60 Add 1
Leadership 62.5 0.60 Add 1
Monitoring/Situational Awareness 37.5 0.51 Add 7
Anesthetic team
Communication 12.5 0.45 Add 4
Coordination 62.5 0.21 Add 3
Cooperation/Back up behavior 87.5 0.91 Not to add
Leadership 87.5 0.91 Not to add
Monitoring/Situational Awareness 100 1.00 Not to add
Intra-operative
Surgery team
Communication 100 1.00 Not to add
Coordination 87.5 0.91 Not to add
Cooperation/Back up behavior 87.5 0.91 Not to add
Leadership 62.5 0.60 Add 1
Monitoring/Situational Awareness 62.5 0.21 Add 1
Nursing team
Communication 62.5 0.41 Add 2
Coordination 50 0.61 Add 4
Cooperation/Back up behavior 87.5 0.91 Not to add
Leadership 62.5 0.21 Add 3
Monitoring/Situational Awareness 62.5 0.60 Add 1
Anesthetic team
Communication 100 1.00 Not to add
Coordination 62.5 0.41 Add 2
Cooperation/Back up behavior 100 1.00 Not to add
Leadership 62.5 0.60 Add 1
Monitoring/Situational Awareness 87.5 0.91 Not to add
Post-operative
Surgery team
Communication 25 0.60 Add 3
Coordination 87.5 0.91 Not to addrWG ¼ 1
 
S2Xj
s2EU
!
where rWG indicates the inter-rater reliability among the ECVP, in a
group of k experts for a behavior Xj; S2Xj is the observed variance of
Xj y s2EU is the variance of Xj expected by chance, it means a con-
dition of inter-rater reliability equals to zero. [31,32]
The decision to modify or not, removed or add new exemplar
behaviors to OTAS-S was guided by the two calculation described
above. The generally accepted criterion is that if 80% of experts
agree with the item, it warrants inclusion in the instrument [33]. In
this case the decision criteria were based on Table 2. Each exemplar
behavior modiﬁcation were based on the suggestions made by the
ECVP.
2.2.3. Phase 3. Observations to assess inter-rater reliability in OTAS
ratings
Two blinded observers, trained in the application of OTAS
observed and rated teamwork in 98 surgical procedures. To pro-
spectively evaluate the level of agreement in real-time application
of OTAS-S in the OR, weighted Kappas were calculated (KW). This
statistical analysis allows assessing agreement between evaluators
for ordinal scales with more than two categories and it is used to
evaluate agreement prospectively ([34].) The KW calculation was
made with STATA® version 12.0 program (the full formula is
available upon request to the corresponding author).
2.3. Case sample
A sample size calculation was conducted to determine the
number of observations required to assess the degree of agreement
between the OR assessors. This calculation resulted in a sample of
N ¼ 49 cases (to observe inter-rater agreement of Kappa ¼ 0.50
with conﬁdence interval 95% and accuracy¼ 0.25). The ﬁnal sample
was set at N ¼ 98, to ensure reproducibility of observations be-
tween a public hospital and a private one. This sample size calcu-
lation is in accordance with the statistical recommendations of
Cicchetti for analysis of agreement in ordinal [35].
2.4. Bias control
In order to control for biases in the observations, observers were
trained in OTAS observations, standardizing the assessment pro-
cess. Furthermore, in order to minimize a possible Hawthorne ef-
fect one week prior to formal data collection OR teams were
English version OTAS tool:
1. 3 teams: surgeons, anesthesiologists, nurses
2. 114 Exemplar behaviors
OTAS was presented to experts (surgeons, nurses, scrub technicians and 
anesthesiologists):
1. Rate: team to evaluate
2. Rate: coherence and relevance - each exemplary behavior
3. Rate: sufficiency of the exemplary behaviors to measure the dimension
Separate nurses in two teams: 
1. Surgical nurses
2. Scrub technicians
Exemplars removed: 6 
Slightly Modified: 48 
Added: 47 
Duplicates: 13 
No modified: 60
168 Content valid behavioral 
exemplars
Fig. 1. Flow diagram of exemplar content validation.
Table 4
Types of general surgery observed.
Surgery Frequency Percentage
Appendectomy 17 17.3%
Cholecystectomy 19 19.4%
Herniorrhaphy 9 9.2%
Diagnostic laparoscopy þ procedure 8 8.2%
Exploratory laparotomy þ procedure 10 10.2%
Breast surgery 10 10.2%
Others 25 25.5%
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analyzed.
3. Results
3.1. Phase 1. Translationeback translation
Based on the review of the back translation, a problem was
detected in the translation between the languages. The terms
“team” and “equipment” in Spanish both translate as “equipo.”
Problems in terminology were noted by both translators and re-
viewers in the translation process, speciﬁcally the terms “team”,
“teamwork” and “equipment” translated as “equipo” or “equipo de
trabajo”, “trabajo en equipo” and “equipos” respectively. The terms
were translated so that the meanings did not alter the exemplar
behavior. The version that was present to the ECVPwas the result of
this review process, which was considered complete when the
research team agreed with the translation.
3.2. Phase 2. Content validation
In order to account for differences in the composition of OR
teams in the UK and Latin America, OTAS was amended to distin-
guish between the nursing sub-team and the scrub technician sub-
team (both sub-teams are captured in the nursing sub-team in the
original version of OTAS). The amendment process involved
reviewing all exemplar behaviors, identify the exemplars that were
of relevance to nursing and the scrub technicians sub-team and
identifying and duplicating exemplars that were applicable to both
sub-teams to ensure adequate measurement of the dimensions of
teamwork in each of these sub-teams.
After determining the percentage of agreement between experts
for each behavior (see Appendix 3), minormodiﬁcationsweremade
to thewording of 48 behaviors in order to make themmore suitable
for measuring teamwork in Latin American (e.g. OTAS Item 4e pre-
operative phase, surgical team, coordination: “Anticipating thearrival of the patient and the preparation of the OR”was changed to
“Anticipating the arrival of the patient to operating room and the
preparation of the OR”). Six behaviors, which were not considered
relevant in measuring teamwork behaviors in Colombian ORs were
removed (i.e. OTAS Item 84 e post-operative phase, surgical team,
communication e “discuss the needs of the following case”).
In addition, when the agreement within the ECVP regarding
sufﬁciency of an exemplar was less than 70% (see Table 3), the ECVP
were asked to suggest exemplars they considered relevant to the
teamwork dimension in question. The resultant suggestions were
reviewed and discussed by members of the research team (JES, ACA
and RB). Suggested exemplars were included if mentioned by more
than 4 experts. This versionwas subsequently reviewed by the ECVP
for veriﬁcation and approval. Once consensus was reached, a ﬁnal
versionofOTAS-Swasdeveloped, containing47newbehaviors,most
of them (butnot exclusively) in thenursingandscrub technician sub-
teams (e.g. itemOTAS-S 42e pre-operative phase, scrub technicians,
situation awareness: “verify sterile conditions in the OR”) and 13
behaviors, which initially belonged to the nursing sub-team, were
duplicated in the nursing and scrub technicians sub-team, because
engagement in these exemplarswasdeemed important to teamwork
in both sub-teams (E.g. item OTAS 101 e post-operative phase,
nursing team, situation awareness: “Monitor handling of specimens
and their labeling”).
The OTAS-S instrument, consisting of 168 exemplar behaviors,
was then submitted to prospective observational testing. Similar to
Table 5
Weighted Kappas: total, per phase, behavior and sub-team.
Variable Agreement Expected agreement KWa (95% CI) Std. Err. Z (P) > Z
Total 95.41% 88.48% 0.602 (0.581e0.620) 0.0126 47.61 0.0000
Phase
Pre 94.87% 88.78% 0.542 (0.505e0.581) 0.0223 24.37 0.0000
Intra 95.06% 86.64% 0.630 (0.602e0.658) 0.0218 28.94 0.0000
Post 96.32% 90.32% 0.620 (0.583e0.653) 0.0215 28.75 0.0000
Behavior
Communication 94.91% 88.66% 0.551 (0.503e0.592) 0.0266 20.69 0.0000
Coordination 95.09% 88.77% 0.563 (0.514e0.603) 0.0281 20.00 0.0000
Cooperation/Back up behavior 95.69% 89.47% 0.591 (0.546e0.638) 0.0280 21.10 0.0000
Leadership 96.52% 92.15% 0.557 (0.504e0.607) 0.0271 20.56 0.0000
Monitoring/Situational Awareness 94.86% 87.53% 0.588 (0.550e0.628) 0.0279 21.12 0.0000
Sub-team
Surgery 95.70% 88.56% 0.624 (0.587e0.653) 0.0255 24.44 0.0000
Nursing 95.49% 90.22% 0.539 (0.504e0.576) 0.0257 20.96 0.0000
Scrub Technicians 94.92% 89.11% 0.534 (0.490e0.572) 0.0256 20.81 0.0000
Anesthetic 95.55% 86.17% 0.678 (0.646e0.710) 0.0247 27.43 0.0000
a Bootstrap replications ¼ 1000; se: 123456.
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mensions of teamwork (communication, coordination, coopera-
tion/backup behavior, leadership and team monitoring/situational
awareness). Three operative stages (pre, intra and post-operative)
and four sub-teams of surgical, nursing, scrub technicians and
anesthetic (see Fig. 1).
3.3. Phase 3. Inter-rater reliability
Two trained and blinded observers evaluated the quality of
teamwork in Colombian ORs in 98 cases. These cases included
general surgeries (presented in Table 4). Most surgeries were per-
formed under general anesthesia and lasted an average of 104 min
(S.D.¼ 50.3; Max¼ 300; Min¼ 26). Most teams consisted of 6 team
members (55%), and ranged from 4 to 9 team members.
The overall result for the Weighted Kappa index was 0.602 (95%
CI 0.581e0.620). The lowest degree of agreement among observers
was found in the teamwork ratings of the scrub technicians sub-
team, with KW ¼ 0.534 (CI 0.490e0.572). The highest level of
inter-rater agreement was found in the anesthetic sub-team with
KW ¼ 0.678 (CI 0.646e0.710). The overall level of inter-rater reli-
ability results of the KW for teamwork behaviors, OR sub-teams and
operative phases are presented in Table 5.
4. Discussion
The aim of this study was to translate, culturally adapt, content
validate and assess the inter-rater reliability of OTAS-S, an novel
teamwork assessment tool for use in Latin American ORs e with
testing carried out in Colombian public and private hospital ORs. To
the best of our knowledge, this study is the ﬁrst empirical inves-
tigation of teamwork assessment in Latin America. So far, validated
instruments formeasuring these skills in OR teams in Latin America
have not been developed. The methodological process we
employed provides a content valid assessment tool as well as ﬁrst
indicators of good inter-rater reliability for assessing the quality of
teamwork in Colombian surgical teams and possibly easy adapta-
tion for other Latin American countries. A robust methodology,
adhering to the International Standard-Setting was followed
coupled with input suggestions outlined by experts in the ﬁeld.
In addition, the present study has been supported by members
of the OTAS development team (LH, NS) so that the Spanish version
is comparable to the original version. We consider that this study
could serve as an example to follow to ensure that translation,
cultural adaptation and content validation of assessment metrics is
conducted robustly and scientiﬁcally.According to the most common interpretations of kappa statis-
tics, it is possible to state that most of the agreements between ob-
servers are in the range from Moderate to Substantial and others
from Fair to Moderate [36]. Compared to the original instrument,
higher agreement rates were found, which ranged between 0.542
and 0.678. This may be related to the sample sizes used in the vali-
dation studies in conducted in the UK, which possibly lacked
adequate power to ﬁndhigher levels of agreement,which in our case
was fulﬁlled by the statistical parameters for the calculation of
sample size. In addition to this, itmust be noted that according to the
narrow conﬁdence intervals considered, the level of accuracy at all
KW is quite high.
4.1. Limitations
This study is not without limitations. Firstly the number of ex-
perts that formed the expert content validation panel is may be
deemed relatively small (N ¼ 8). However, recommendations
regarding the number of experts are diverse but typically range
between 2 and 20 experts. The minimum recommended is 3 and 10
the ideal [37]. In the present study, 8 experts formed the expert
panel (2 experts per OR sub-team), a number that falls within the
acceptable range of experts.
Secondly, the inter-rater reliability of OTAS-Swas assessed using
just two trained observers, reﬂecting the difﬁculties and practi-
calities of having more than two observers in the operating room at
any one time and also the limited number of assessors with the
expertise to conduct such assessments. Given the small number of
observers in our study to determine inter-rater agreement, we
recommend that these results should be considered preliminary
and future research should assess the inter-rater reliability of OTAS-
S using a great number of trained observers.
Another limitation concerns the selected sample; only pro-
cedures in institutions in Bogota were observed. It is recommended
that OTAS-S is implemented in different cities to support its use in
all of Colombia. Besides this, and taking into account the impor-
tance of extending this research to other countries in Latin America,
since the only validated instrument for Colombia, it is important for
future research to apply OTAS-S in other countries in the region.
4.2. Strengths
This study has a number of strengths. Firstly, the translation and
adaptation process followed recommendations made by the A.P.A.
and technical recommendations for the selection of items for team-
work behaviors, in which exemplar behaviors were removed if the
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The peer review process helped to deﬁnewhich behaviors should be
modiﬁed inwriting andwhich shouldbe included tomeasure each of
the teamwork dimensions assessed in OTAS-S to ensure that the in-
strument was complete and in line with the reality of our context.
Thus, OTAS-S has 168 behaviors that were considered culturally
relevant in the operating rooms of our country and are regarded as
exemplary and as a sample of “desirable teamwork behaviors”.
Unlike most instruments used in our context, OTAS-S is not self-
applied but the quality of teamwork is assessed via observation by a
trained evaluator. In this sense, the instrument eliminates reporting
biases, such as social desirability, that can occur when an individual
self-assesses their own skills. However, OTAS-S faces observational
biases and theHawthorne effect, forwhich it is necessary to develop
strategies in order to minimize these issues as highlighted in this
study.
OTAS-S consists of 168 behaviors (54 more than the original
OTAS tool). 68% of the exemplar behaviors are identical to those
contained in the original OTAS come from the instrument created
for England and, of this percentage, only 28% were slightly modi-
ﬁed. Such modiﬁcations did not change the meaning of the ex-
emplars, in fact, less than 1% of the behaviors were removed and 47
exemplars (28%) were added, which is a low percentage take into
account that awhole new sub-team needed to be included in OTAS-
S. This indicates that OTAS contains exemplar behaviors relating to
teamwork that may be considered desirable in the surgical context
across different countries.
4.3. Implications for future research
OTAS-S can be used in future research to enhance our under-
standing of team dynamics and the quality of teamwork perfor-
mance in Latin America, an area that has received very little
attention to date. This instrument will permit different in-
vestigations in the area of surgical patient safety, among others, it
proposes the analysis of human factors; the occurrence of medical
errors and adverse events, OTAS-S can be used to determine the
effectiveness of teamwork training interventions (preepost inter-
vention) and can be used at a team level, and institutional level to
identifying deﬁciencies in teamwork performance. In addition, the
instrument can be used for monitoring and measuring institutions
in order to provide feedback to facilitate improvement of teamwork
skills for professionals who work in operating rooms.
Methodologically, strategies to determine the validity and reli-
ability of assessment metrics must be adapted as variables
measured as well as a strategy to measure them. In this sense, this
study prioritizes the need to take into account the ability of
assessment tools to be applied in contexts other than those inwhich
they were originally developed to ensure validity, reliability and
consistency of the tool. Given the particularities in the measure-
mentswith the OTAS-S it is not possible to conduct factorial analysis
or determine internal consistency, as each teamworkbehavior gets a
single score for each sub-team and for each operative phase which
theoretically may differ in other phases or other behaviors.
Finally, to ensure accurate and reliability teamwork assessments
OTAS-S, it is recommended that observers are formally trained to use
OTAS-S due to complexities of the instrument and the expertise
required to apply the instrument properly. Otherwise, the quality of
teamwork may be based on the idiosyncrasies of individual
observers.
4.4. Future research
More research is needed into similar initiatives with this in-
strument to further establish its validity and reliability; also itwould be important to determine the applicability of the instru-
ment in various surgical procedures as well as strategies for its use
in surgeries of long duration, so that it is possible to manage any
observer fatigue without biasing assessments.
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Appendix 3
Percentage of agreement in the Coherence (COH) and Relevance (REL) and ﬁnal decision in respect of each of the 114 behaviors from the original OTAS tool.
# Exemplar behavior e original OTAS in English Exemplar behavior in Spanish COH. (% of agreement) rWGa REL. (% of agreement) rWG Decision
Pre-operative
Surgical team
1 Communicates changes to operation or case list Comunica los cambios de la cirugía o de la
programacion
62.5 0.60 87.5 0.91 Modify
2 Talks to team and encourages communication
from sub-teams
Habla con el equipo de trabajo y fomenta la
comunicacion de los sub equipos
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
3 Verbal conﬁrmation of procedure and intra-op
requirements
Conﬁrmacion verbal del procedimiento y las
necesidades intraoperatorias
75 0.61 87.5 0.91 Modify
4 Arrive in preparation for patient entry to
theatre and set-up
Se anticipa a la llegada del paciente y a la
preparacion de la sala de cirugía
75 0.61 100 1.00 Modify
5 Final assessments of pt and equipment made
before scrubbing
Realiza las valoraciones ﬁnales del paciente y de
los equipos antes del lavado de manos
62.5 0.60 100 1.00 Modify
6 Scrub while N-team and A-team complete
patient set-up
Realiza el lavado de manos mientras que los
equipos de enfermería/instrumentacion y
anestesia terminan de preparar al paciente
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
7 Respond to questions and requests from N-
team
Responde a las preguntas y solicitudes del
equipo de enfermería/instrumentacion
50 0.61 100 1.00 Modify
8 Respond to questions and requests from A-team Responde a las preguntas y solicitudes del
equipo de anestesia
75 0.61 0 0.51 Delete
9 Provide assistance in pt set-up Brinda ayuda durante la preparacion del
paciente
75 0.61 100 1.00 Modify
10 Enquiry into any equipment problems
encountered by
N-team and pt problems encountered by A-
team
Indaga por los problemas que encuentren el
equipo de enfermería/instrumentacion con
respecto a los equipos y el equipo de anestesia
con respecto al paciente
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
11 Provide conﬁrmation with N-team for speciﬁc
surgical requirements
Conﬁrma con el equipo de enfermería/
instrumentacion los requisitos especíﬁcos para
la cirugía
75 0.20 100 1.00 Modify
12 Monitor ﬁnal stages of patient and equipment
set-up
Supervisa las etapas ﬁnales de la preparacion
del paciente y de los equipo
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
13 Reassess set-up and intra-op requirements in
advance
Reevalúala preparacion y requerimientos
intraoperatorios de forma anticipada
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
14 Monitor progress of anesthesia Supervisa el avance de la anestesia 100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
Nursing team
15 Conﬁrms case speciﬁc requirements with S-
team
Conﬁrma con el equipo de cirugía
requerimientos especíﬁcos del caso
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
16 Communicates any problems regarding
equipment and/or stafﬁng to team
Comunica al equipo de trabajo cualquier
problema relacionado con los equipos y/o el
personal
62.5 0.60 100 1.00 Modify
17 Prepare trolley and theatre in readiness for
operation
Alista la camilla y la sala en preparacion para la
cirugía
62.5 0.60 100 1.00 Modify
18 SN prepared for operation waiting in prep room
to maintain sterility
Instrumentador preparado para la operacion,
esperando en la sala de preparacion, para
proteger la esterilidad.
50 0.61 87.5 0.91 Modify
19 Arrange stack appropriately for laparoscopic
operation
Organiza apropiadamente los elementos para
cirugía laparoscopica
50 0.45 100 1.00 Modify
20 Final arrangements of equipment and
provisions as surgeons ﬁnish set-up
Hace la veriﬁcacion ﬁnal de los equipos y
suministros mientras los cirujanos terminan la
preparacion
50 0.61 100 1.00 Modify
21 Cooperate with any last minute requests from
S-team
Coopera con cualquier solicitud de último
minuto del equipo de cirujanos
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
22 Provide support and assistance to A-team when
needed
Brinda apoyo y asistencia al equipo de anestesia
cuando lo necesita
100 1.00 87.5 0.91 Not Modify
(continued on next page)
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(continued )
# Exemplar behavior e original OTAS in English Exemplar behavior in Spanish COH. (% of agreement) rWGa REL. (% of agreement) rWG Decision
23 Help surgeons with gowns and dress patient in
preparation for operation
Ayuda a los cirujanos con las batas y viste al
paciente en preparacion para la cirugía
87.5 0.91 100 1.00 Not Modify
24 Provides supervision for junior staff Ayuda a supervisar al personal en
entrenamiento o en induccion
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
25 Ensures S-team available for the start of the case Se asegura de la disponibilidad del equipo de
cirujanos para iniciar el procedimiento
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
26 Check that pt is comfortable and heating
blanket etc ﬁtted
Veriﬁca que el paciente este comodo y que la
manta termica o demas elementos esten en su
lugar
62.5 0.60 100 1.00 Modify
Anesthetic team
27 Conﬁrms pt details and condition with pt and
informs N-team
Conﬁrma los detalles y la condicion del paciente
con el propio paciente e informa al equipo de
enfermería/instrumentacion
50 0.61 100 1.00 Modify
28 Verbal communication to theatre team on pt
transfer
Le comunica al equipo de trabajo el traslado del
paciente
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
29 Asks S if patient positioning ok Pregunta al cirujano si la posicion del paciente
es la correcta
50 0.61 87.5 0.91 Modify
30 Consultant A present to supervise A trainee
during anesthetic process
El anestesiologo esta presente para supervisar al
estudiante en entrenamiento durante el
procedimiento
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
31 ODP and A present when pt enters El auxiliar de anestesia y el anestesiologo estan
presentes cuando llega el paciente
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
32 ODP prepares the drugs and hands the
equipment to the A in
a timely fashion for anesthesia to progress in a
smoothly and coordinated manner
El auxiliar de anestesia asiste de manera
coordinada al anestesiologo con el manejo de
los medicamentos y los implementos para que
la anestesia siga su curso sin problemas
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
33 ODP provides assistance to A El auxiliar de anestesia asiste al anestesiologo 100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
34 Provide timely information on request from N-
team
Proporciona informacion oportuna a solicitud
del equipo de enfermería/instrumentacion
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
35 Respond to requests from S-team concerning
results or condition of patient
Responde a las solicitudes del equipo de
cirujanos con respecto a los resultados o la
condicion del paciente
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
36 Take lead on transfer of pt to operating table
and set-up
Toma la iniciativa en trasladar al paciente a la
mesa de cirugía y su preparacion
100 1.00 87.5 0.91 Not Modify
37 Questions asked about drugs and antibiotics to
S-team
Pregunta sobre los medicamentos y los
antibioticos al equipo de cirujanos
75 0.61 100 1.00 Modify
38 Check correct pt and procedure Veriﬁca que el paciente y el procedimiento sean
los correctos
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
39 Check condition of equipment, gases and
provisions
Veriﬁca la condicion de los equipos, los gases y
los suministros
62.5 0.60 100 1.00 Modify
40 Check pt is comfortable and stable on set-up Veriﬁca que el paciente este comodo y estable
durante el proceso de preparacion
50 0.61 100 1.00 Modify
Intraeoperative
Surgical team
41 Asks team if all prepared to begin the operation Pregunta al equipo de trabajo si todo esta listo
para iniciar la operacion
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
42 Requests and instructions to team
communicated clearly and effectively
Comunica las solicitudes e instrucciones al
equipo de trabajo clara y efectivamente
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
43 Provides information to whole team on
progress
Informa a todo el equipo de trabajo sobre el
progreso de la cirugía
100 1.00 87.5 0.91 Not Modify
44 Informs team of technical difﬁculties/changes of
plan
Informa al equipo de trabajo sobre las
diﬁcultades tecnicas/cambios de plan
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
45 Gives prior notiﬁcation of requirements to team
to enhance timing
of tasks (e.g. instrument exchange)
Notiﬁca previamente al equipo acerca de los
requerimientos para mejorar la coordinacion de
las tareas (por ejemplo, cambio de
instrumentos)
62.5 0.21 100 1.00 Modify
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46 Coordinate use of equipment, such as camera in
minimal access surgery
providing adequate view of operating ﬁeld
Coordina el uso de los equipos, como las
camaras en cirugía mínimamente invasiva, para
permitir visualizacion del campo operatorio
100 1.00 87.5 0.91 Not Modify
47 Contribute to smooth exchange of instruments
and provisions with SN
Contribuye al intercambio agil de los
instrumentos y los suministros con el
instrumentador
75 0.20 100 1.00 Modify
48 Responds to requests and questions from N-
team
Responde a las preguntas y solicitudes del
equipo de enfermería/instrumentacion
62.5 0.21 100 1.00 Modify
49 Responds to requests or questions from A-team Responde a las preguntas y solicitudes del
equipo de anestesia
62.5 0.21 37.5 0.01 Delete
50 Helps with smooth instrument exchange with
SN
Apoya al intercambio agil de instrumentos con
el instrumentador
75 0.61 100 1.00 Modify
51 Supports Surgical group assistants and
compensates for lack of experience
Apoya a los asistentes de cirugía y compensa la
falta de experiencia
75 0.61 100 1.00 Modify
52 Instructions and explanations provided to
assistants
Ofrece instrucciones y explicaciones a los
ayudantes
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
53 Advises A-team or N-team to call for additional
help if required
Aconseja al equipo de anestesia o de
enfermería/instrumentacion solicitar ayuda
adicional si es necesario
100 1.00 87.5 0.91 Not Modify
54 Supervision provided for staff lacking
familiarity with tasks or equipment
Brinda supervision al personal que esta poco
familiarizado con las tareas o los equipos
75 0.61 87.5 0.91 Modify
55 Assertive in controlling noise and distractions in
theatre
Es asertivo en controlar el ruido y las
distracciones en el quirofano
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
56 Asks A about pt condition Pregunta al anestesiologo acerca de la condicion
del paciente
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
57 Asks SN if swabs, needles, and instrument count
correct
Pregunta al instrumentador si la cuenta de
compresas, gasas, agujas e instrumentos es
correcta
62.5 0.60 100 1.00 Modify
Nursing team
58 SN acknowledges and conﬁrms surgeon's
requests through verbal or
non-verbal behavior (e.g. eye contact,
responding to requests)
El instrumentador reconoce y conﬁrma las
solicitudes del cirujano mediante
comportamiento verbal y no verbal (por
ejemplo, contacto visual, respondiendo a las
solicitudes)
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
59 SN provides clear and audible requests for
provisions to CN
El instrumentador solicita en voz alta y clara los
suministros al enfermero circulante
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
60 Swabs needles and instrument s count
conﬁrmed verbally between CN and SN
Conﬁrmacion verbal entre el enfermero
circulante y el instrumentador de la cuenta de
compresas, gasas, agujas e instrumentos
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
61 CNs check provisions prepared and ready for SN
during operation
El equipo de enfermería veriﬁca que los
suministros esten preparados y listos para el
instrumentador durante la cirugía
100 1.00 12.5 0.11 Delete
62 SN anticipates S requirements for instruments El instrumentador preve los instrumentos que
el cirujano necesitara
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
63 A CN is always present to provide backup to SN El enfermero circulante esta siempre presente
para apoyar al instrumentador
62.5 0.60 100 1.00 Modify
64 SN responds effectively to requests from S-team
and provides smooth exchange of instruments
El instrumentador responde eﬁcazmente a las
solicitudes del equipo quirúrgico e intercambia
agilmente el instrumental
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
65 CN responds to instructions and requests from
SN
El equipo de enfermería responde a las
instrucciones y solicitudes del instrumentador
62.5 0.21 100 1.00 Modify
66 Informs S-team of any concerns in equipment Informa al equipo de cirujanos acerca de
cualquier inquietud relacionada con los equipos
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
67 Minimizes noise and distractions in theatre Minimiza el ruido y las distracciones en el
quirofano
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
68 Final checks on equipment and diathermy
connections
Veriﬁcacion ﬁnal de los equipos y conexiones
del electro bisturí
75 0.61 100 1.00 Modify
69 SN observes procedure closely El instrumentador observa cuidadosamente el
procedimiento
75 0.61 100 1.00 Modify
(continued on next page)
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(continued )
# Exemplar behavior e original OTAS in English Exemplar behavior in Spanish COH. (% of agreement) rWGa REL. (% of agreement) rWG Decision
70 CN monitors the needs of the SN and responds
appropriately
El enfermero circulante supervisa las
necesidades del instrumentador y responde
apropiadamente
62.5 0.41 100 1.00 Modify
Anesthetic team
71 Provides update on pt condition Mantiene informado al equipo sobre la
condicion del paciente
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
72 A enquires about progress of operation Pregunta sobre el avance de la cirugía 100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
73 Ready for operation when S-team are ready to
operate
Esta listo para iniciar cuando el equipo de
cirugía esta listo para operar
75 0.20 100 1.00 Modify
74 A-team ensures all provisions at hand El equipo de anestesia se asegura de tener todos
los implementos a la mano
100 1.00 12.5 0.11 Delete
75 Responds to S-team requests immediately Responde inmediatamente a las solicitudes del
equipo de cirugía
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
76 Provides team with information requested Brinda al equipo de trabajo la informacion que
le solicitan
75 0.61 100 1.00 Modify
77 ODP acts on requests and inquiry from team El auxiliar de anestesia responde a las
solicitudes y preguntas del equipo
100 1.00 50 0.11 Delete
78 ODP being proactive and provide support when
needed
El auxiliar de anestesia es proactivo y brinda
apoyo cuando se requiere
100 1.00 87.5 0.91 Not Modify
79 Lead A instructs ODP and team on crisis
contingency plans
El anestesiologo instruye al auxiliar de anestesia
y al resto del equipo sobre planes de
contingencia en caso de crisis
100 1.00 87.5 0.91 Not Modify
80 Supervision provided for junior staff Supervisa al personal en entrenamiento o en
induccion
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
81 Checks and reﬁnes set-up Veriﬁca con detalle el proceso de preparacion 75 0.61 87.5 0.21 Modify
82 Maintains monitoring of pt condition, blood loss
and of surgical progress
Supervisa estrechamente la condicion del
paciente, la perdida de sangre y el progreso de
la cirugía
75 0.01 100 1.00 Modify
83 ODP monitors requirements of drugs for
anesthetist
El auxiliar de anestesia esta pendiente de los
farmacos que el anestesiologo necesita
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
Post-operative
Surgical team
84 Discusses requirements of the next case Discute las necesidades del siguiente caso 75 0.01 25 0.05 Delete
85 Debriefs team member(s) Hace una sesion para oír los comentarios de los
miembros del equipo
87.5 0.91 87.5 0.91 Not Modify
86 Remain to help on patient transfer to trolley Se queda para ayudar con el traslado del
paciente a la camilla
62.5 0.21 100 1.00 Modify
87 Remain to help with safe pt transfer to trolley Se queda para asegurar un traslado seguro del
paciente a la camilla
62.5 0.60 87.5 0.91 Modify
88 Ensures documentation is up-to-date and
transferred with the pt
Se asegura de que la documentacion este
actualizada y se traslade junto con el paciente
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
89 Provides recovery team with post-operative
requirements for pt
Comunica al equipo de recuperacion las
necesidades postoperatorias del paciente
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
90 Monitors pt transfer to trolley and exit Supervisa el traslado del paciente a la camilla y
la salida de la sala
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
Nursing team
91 Provides information concerning surgical
procedure
and pt condition to recovery nurses
Proporciona informacion sobre el
procedimiento quirúrgico y la condicion del
paciente al equipo de enfermería de la sala de
recuperacion
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
92 Recovery N listens carefully to information
transferred from theatre team
Los enfermeros de la sala de recuperacion
escuchan atentamente la informacion
entregada por el equipo de salas de cirugía
50 0.61 100 1.00 Modify
93 Immediate dismantle and removal of
instruments and
equipment before patient exit
Desmonte y remocion inmediata de los
instrumentos y los equipos antes de la salida del
paciente
62.5 0.60 100 1.00 Modify
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94 Recovery N prepared for patient transfer and
set-up in recovery
Los enfermeros de recuperacion estan
preparados para trasladar al paciente y alistar lo
necesario en la sala de recuperacion
62.5 0.60 100 1.00 Modify
95 Ensures that pt documents are with pt in
recovery
Se aseguran que los documentos esten junto
con el paciente en la sala de recuperacion
75 0.61 100 1.00 Modify
96 CN and SN co-operate in dismantling
equipment and clearing theatre
El enfermero circulante y el instrumentador
cooperan para desmontar los equipos y
despejar la sala
75 0.61 87.5 0.91 Modify
97 Acknowledge requests from S-team and A-team Hacen caso de las solicitudes de los equipos de
cirugía y anestesia
62.5 0.60 100 1.00 Modify
98 Recovery N responds to pt entry and to theatre
team instructions
El enfermero de recuperacion responde al
ingreso del paciente y a las instrucciones del
equipo de salas de cirugía
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
99 Proactive in ensuring any post-op requirements
are met
Se asegura de manera proactiva de que se
cumpla con los requerimientos del
postoperatorio.
75 0.25 100 1.00 Modify
100 Monitor pt positioning on transfer to trolley Vigila la posicion del paciente en la camilla de
traslado
87.5 0.91 87.5 0.91 Not Modify
101 Monitor handling of specimens and their
labelling
Vigila la manipulacion de piezas quirúrgicas y
su etiquetado
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
Anesthetic team
102 Instructs team on pt transfer to trolley Da al equipo instrucciones para el traslado del
paciente a la camilla
75 0.20 100 1.00 Modify
103 Asks team if ready to transfer pt and instructs
on process
Pregunta al equipo si ya estan listos para el
traslado y da las instrucciones para el proceso
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
104 Information on patient condition and drugs
provided to recovery nurse
Da al enfermero de recuperacion informacion
sobre la condicion del paciente y los farmacos
administrados
62.5 0.60 100 1.00 Modify
105 Lines and pt set-up on trolley checked before
transport
Revisa las líneas y la preparacion del paciente en
la camilla antes del traslado
62.5 0.60 100 1.00 Modify
106 ODP available to assist A in transfer of pt to
trolley
El auxiliar de anestesia esta disponible para
ayudar al anestesiologo con el paso del paciente
a la camilla
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
107 ODP provides support and responds to A-team
requests
during anesthetic reversal
El auxiliar de anestesia apoya y responde a las
solicitudes del anestesiologo durante la
reversion de la anestesia
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
108 ODP responds well to requests from the team El auxiliar de anestesia responde bien a las
solicitudes del equipo
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
109 Responds effectively to questions from others Responde efectivamente a las preguntas de los
demas
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
110 Takes lead on anesthesia reversal and
maneuvering of pt
Toma la iniciativa para revertir la anestesia y
realizar las maniobras con el paciente
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
111 Ensures sufﬁcient staff remain to help transfer
pt safely
Se asegura de que se quede el personal
suﬁciente para garantizar la seguridad del
paciente durante el traslado
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
112 ODP proactive in supporting A El auxiliar de anestesia apoya de manera
proactiva al anestesiologo
100 1.00 100 1.00 Not Modify
113 Monitors pt condition upon transfer to trolley Supervisa la condicion del paciente al momento
de pasarlo a la camilla
62.5 0.21 100 1.00 Modify
114 Check that lines and pt set-up are correct for
transport
Veriﬁca que el paciente y las líneas esten en
posicion adecuada para el traslado
62.5 0.41 100 1.00 Modify
a rWG: Degree of reliability between experts.
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